Abstl'act. Along with increased life ~xpcctancy, sllccessful aging and possibilities for increasing well-being in old age have become important research topics in recent years. T!1(~ present study (a) examines the relationship between satisfaction in several life domains (\vith respect to family. friendships, and health) and general life satisfaction of oldcr adult women in Germany. and (b) dctermines which factors moderate the importance of satisfaction in thcse ditTcrent life domains for the evaluation of genera! life satisfaction. More precisely, wc examine the role of partnership status and self-construa!. The sample consisted of 98 German women between the age of 58 and 83 years (AI::;: 69.6 years: Sf)::;: 5.9 years) who wert~ interviewed in the framework of the interdisciplinary and cross-cultural Value of Children S!Udy. Results showed that for women living \vith a parttlC!'. satisfaction with family was most important for their general life .<;atisfaction, whereas for women without a partner. satisfaction with friendships and with socioeconomic statlls had prominent roles. In addition, the kind of self-construal moderated the relations between (I) satisfaction with family and general life satisfaction and (2) satisfaction with health and general life satisfaction. Family satisfaction was less important for the general life satisfaction of \vomen who were highly independently oriented; for women who had a strongly pronounced sdf-collstrual (either independent or interdependent). satisfaction \vith health was less important for general life satisfaction.
Introduction
The study of subjective well-being in the context of aging has becomc an important research topic in recent years. Along \vith increased life expectancy. successful aging and possibilities for increasing well-being in old age and the associated policy implications <Ire studied (e,g., Baltes & Smith. 2003 : Bowling & Dieppe. 2008 : Easterlin. 2003 : Sehulz & f-Ieckhauscn. 1996 .
Subjective weJ!-being has often been referred to as an umbrella term (Perring & Filipp, 1997 : Veenhoven, 2000 , 5'ati,~r(lcti()1l with !(re can be seen as the cognitive component of subjective well-being and the result of the subjective evaluation of onc's own life: this definition refers to cogniti ve judgmental processes that compare achievements and aspirations of an individual. Accordingly, a dynamic adaptation or one 's life satisfaction is possible by changing the actual !ife circulllstances ("is'") or the personal standard ("ought") (Diener. 1(84) . Other aspects such as happi ness or positive and negative emotions refer to affective COlllponents of subjective well-being (Diencr, Suh, Lucas. & Smith, 1999 : Fcrring & Filipp, 1997 . A related concept is DOl IO.I()24/1(i«~-%-17/;1(l(](l(102 (!{{({lity (~rt{fe. illcluding both subjective and objective living conditions (c,g" Chappell. ! 991; Vccnhovcn, 2(00).
Bccause aging is typically associated with Illultiple losses slIch as the death of a partner or close friends, or \vith poor health. early researchers supposed that well-being is reduced in older age (e.g .. \VilsoIl, 19(7). However, the individual's ~ubjective perception may diverge from the objecti\'e reality (Kahneman & Krueger. 20(6) . Cross -sectional studies have not provided clear evidence for differences between younger and oldcr persons regarding their subjecti ve \vell-being ("aging paradox") (e,g., Diener et at .. 1999 .. : Ferring et ai.. 2004 
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In the present study. \ve address the importance of satisfaction in different life domains for general life satisfaction and consider the role of partnership status and sclf·constru-al for older adult women in Germany.
General life Satisfaction and life Domains
Onc can distinguish bet\,veen gcnera! life satisfaction and satisfaction with specific life domains (e.g . . Argylc & Martin. 1991; Diener & Diener. 1995: Ferring et al .. 20(4 Schimmack.2 
(08).
The following focuses on thosc life domains that are considered in the present study. namely. social relations (with partners. friends. and family) and health.
Social relationships represent an important life domain related to life satisfaction because significant others provide social support, give material help, share leisure time activities. and provide company (Adams, 1971; Larson. Manllell, & Zuzanek. 1986 ). As proposed in sociocmotional selectivity theory. as people age, their social networks are oftcn reduced. It is assllmcd that older people concentrate more on existing relationships. which they try to improve in quality: thus. social relationships within the closer network remain highly important in older age (Carstel1scn. Isaacowitz. & Charles. 19< )<)). DilTcrent network members serve different functions in the \vell-being of older people (e.g .. Procidano & Helier. 1983 ). In the following sections, we focus on the roles of partners. family. and friends as close social network agents in the regUlation of weB-being in older adults.
Both marriage and living \vith a partner are positively related with li re satisfaction (Connidis. 
adapt to widowhood or divorce to somc extent. but they tllay suffer more from lonelincss or a lack of social support than do people who still have a partner (Diener & Diener ivIcGavran. 20(8) . Regarding Suh et aI., 1998; Tromlllsdorff. 20(9) . Diener and colleagues (e,g .. Diener & Diener. 1995 ) stated that in individualistic societies, personal feelings influence evaluations of life satisfaction, \vhereas in collectivist societies, people evaluate their life satisfaction in relation to society, family, or friends. Such cultural differences arc cxplained partly by diffcrent self-construals which roughly correspond to cultural values 011 the individual level. Se((co!lstnwl can be described as a system of thoughts, feelings. and actions regarding the self and the role of others (]\itar-kus & Kitayama. 199 I). Markus and Kitayama differenti~ ated bet\vcen two types of self-construal: Indepcndcnt scU~ CO!lSlrlf(l/, typical of\Ycstern cultures, is based on the norm of being unique and autonomous, focusing on personal characteristics distinct from others: interdependent se(( cOflstrlwl, preciominantly found in Eastern cultures, is connected with the social context based on the norm of mutual reliance and connectedness with others. stressing the relational aspects of the self. 'rhus, an interdependent person defines him-or herself through close relationships, and the development and maintenance of thesc relationships are consequently major goals (Cross & Morris, 20(3) , Singclis (1994) assumed that the individual's self is characterized by both independent and interdependent aspects. and UpdcgratT (200S) indicate that persons characterized by a higher salience of independent self-aspects take information abollt their o\vn affective status into account when they evaluate their ovcralllifc satisfactiOJ1. [n contrast. persons who view themselves in relational terms also consider social information in evaluating their lives. This result occurred \vhen individual differences in independent and interdependent self-construals were cXHll1ined in a U, S, sample and also when the salience of different self-construal aspects was manipulated in an experimental design comparing a collectivist country (Korea) \vith an individualistic context (United States).
The differential importance or different life domains for life satisfaction depends on relational aspects of se!f (Yeung & Fung, 20(7). In a study on older Hong Kong Chincse individuals, Yeung and Fung found that those who scored higher on familisrn shmved a higher relation bet\veen instrumental support of family members and life satisfnction, A study in Greece further shO\ved that for presumably interdependently oriented participants. satisfaction with family and gencrativity were most important for their well-being (Efklides et ai., 20(3) .
Depending on the self-construaL the salience of single life domains should thus differ between individuals: For interdependent persons, satisfaction \vith their families is presumably highly correlated to their general life satisfaction whereas for independent persons, the family presLlmably plays a less prominent role. For the latter. other aspects sHch as health status might be more irnportant \vhen evaluating their general life satisfaction,
Aims of the Study
Our first aim \vas to examine the relationships bet\'\!ecll older \vornen 's satisfaction with di rrcrent life domains (family. friendships, and health) and their general life satisfaction. More precisely, we addressed the relative impact or satisfaction in these different life domains on genera! life satisfaction, The relationships between partnership and life satisfaction have often been documented in earlier studies. Here. wc presume that marital status plays an important rolc with respect to the value attributed to single life domains. Similarly, Reinhardt and Fisher (1989) reponed that relationships with social nct\vork members such as childrcn and friends were more important for the well-being of widowed compared \vith nonwiclowed women, This may indicate compensatory adaptivc efforts of widowed women: They may try to optimize their relations with close family members and friends in order to compensate for partner loss (Baltes & Carstensen, 1(96) , To account for these differcnces, wc studied the relative importance of single life domains for genera! life satisfaction (I) for the whole sample and (2) separately for women with and \vithout a partner. Here. marita! status serves as a proxy for women's life situation, covering different regulative strategies of widowed and flol1widmvcd persons, (;eroP"ych 23 (I} (i) 20!0 by /-!ogrei"e Publi\hing 
Method Sample
The hypotheses were tested llsing the data of N :::: 98 German grandmothers who participated in the erosscultural "Value of Children and Intergenerational Relations" study (Trommsdorff & Nauck. 2005: Tromlllsdorff. Kim, & Nauck, 200S) , in which family members of three generations (adolescents, their mothers, and the maternal grandrnothers) participated. The maternal grandmothers were contacted via thcil' adult daughters. who also took part in thc study. and \\/ho had been recruited through residents' registration offices. AboLlt one-third of the respondents lived in Chemnitz (a middle-sized town in Eastern Germany). onc-third lived in Konstanz (a middle-sized tmvn in Southern Germany). and onc-third in Essen (a larger city from an urbanized industrialized area in Northwestern Germany: sce J\IIayer. Albert Participants were between 58 and 83 years old (AI :::: 69.6 years; Sf) :;::: 5.9 years). On average, participants reported having had 9 years (oS'/) :;::: 1.9 years) or schooling.
Altogether. 14 older women were still gainfully employed, and 9 \vomcn reported doing unpaid work outside the household. 54lJG were married (for three not the first marriage). 39Q, were widowed. and 7CJc were divorced. Two of those widc}\ved or divorced had a nc\v partner. women with <Ind without a partner did not differ in their appraisals (1(95) = 1.3 3. 1/5).
Measures General Life Satisfaction and Satisfaction with Life Domains
Satisfaction in thc different life domains (family. friends. and health) \vas assessed with one itelll each (sce Henrich & Herschbach, 1995). \Vomen who stilt had a partner also rated their satisfaction with partnership. CJellcral life satisfaction was measured with the item "All things considered. how satisficd are you \vith life as a \vhole these days?" (Diener et al.. 2000 : see also Schilling. 2006 : Veenhovcn. 1996 . Items \vcre rated on a 5-point Liken-scale ranging from 1 (V('lY wls({ti.~'Iled) to :) (very s({li4'iedj. Range. means. and standard deviations for the fu\! sample and for the two subsnmples of \vomen \vith and without a partner are given in .34, p < .0 I. Both independence and interdependence as self-aspects were on average highty pronounced by the participants and did not differ significantly bet\VeCfl participants with and \-vithollt a partner (sce Table I ). Intcrcorrelatiolls of all meflsures are given in Table 2 .
Results

Prediction of General Life Satisfaction
vVe carried out regression analyses to determine the relative impact of satisfaction in the! i re domai ns or rami I y, friends, and health on genera! life satisfaction: socioclclllographic variables sllch as age. educational level. socioeconomic status, and living with or without a partner (coded as a dummy variable) \vere controlled for ill the regression analyses. \-Ve first ran tllese analyses for the whole sample and ill a next step carried them out separately for married and wiclowed/noHmarried women.
The mode! for the full sample was significant. Fn. 
Moderating Effect of Self-Construal
\-VC then tested the moderating effects or imlcpendent and interdcpendent aspects of self-construal ror the relationship betwcen domain satisfaction and general life satisfaction using several hierarchical regression analyses for the full sample following the suggestions of Cohen, Cohen, West, and Aikcn (200]; sce also Jaccard & Turrisi. 20(3). Again. in thc, first step. wc introduced sociodemographic aspects as control variables. In a second step. we added satisfaction with onc of the three life domains (family, friends. or health) as predictor alld one of the two sclf-construai variables (independent self or interdependent self) as moderator to the regression to predict general life satisfaction. The interaction term of satisf~\Ctio!l with the respective life domain (predictor) and self-con-::.trual (moderator) W<I:; added in the third ~tev, thu:;. this last step included control variables, the respectivc predictor and moderator vnriables. as well as their interaction term. All variables were ~-standardi/.cd before the interaction term \vas composed. F!.esults showed a significant interaction betwcen satisfaction with family and independent sell'-construal. L\R2::::: .08: F Ch ;1Iltc';(' I. 83) ::: 9.74: l) = --.31.1' < .01 (sec Table 3 ).
\Vc applied J1osthoc plotting procedures to test the direction of crfects as suggested by Cohen ct a!. (2003. sec Figure I) . In this procedure, we plotted the three regressiotl lincs for the regression of general life sati.sfactio[l on a specific domain satisfaction for low (onc.')"/) below' the mean). medium (at the mean), and high (one.')"f) above the mean) levels of independence and interdepcndence, respectively'.
The post hoc analysis showed that the lower the intk> Life satisfaction
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Step 2 Nore. !.il·;ng \I'ill! (/ jI(lrlllel" pendent self, the stronger the relationship was between satisfaction with family and general life satisfaction (simple slopes at 10\',:, medium, and high values of independence were blow == .74, hmcdillll1 == .43, bhigh = .11 (see Figure I) .
Another moderator effect of an independent sclf-con- . 06: F,,,,,,,,,(1. 84 ) = 6.73: 11 = -.22, f! < .OS: see Table 3 ).
Contrary to expectations. the post hoc analysis showed that the !O\vcr the independent self of the person, the stronger the relationship was between satisfaction with health and .08: see Figure 3 ).
Discussion
The aim of the present study was to get further insight into the general life satisfaction of oldcr women \vith respect to the life domains of family. friendship. and health. Marital status. namely. living with or without a partner. was taken into account as a proxy for women's life situation, and we examined the role of self-construal as a moderator for the relation between satisfaction with specific life domains and general life satisfaction. To summarize the results. all life domains included here were related to general !ife satisfaction. Regarding the relative importance of life domains. social relationships with family and friends were most important factors influencing general life satisfaction. \vhcreas satisfaction \vith health \vas less influential. Although the direction of effects could not he cstablished because of the cross-sectional data structure, findings speak against a simple top-down model; rather. a bottom-up mode! or a more sophisticated top-down model allowing for distinct relationships het\vcen satisfaction in specific life domains and general life satisfaction seem more appropriate here (Schimmack, 2(00) . The results confirm the prominent role of social relationships for well-being in older age (see Lang. 200 I: Litwin & Shiovit/-Ezra. 20(6). As shown hy Reinhardt and Fisher (1989) , social relationships have different meanings for people depending on their lire situation. These authors reported a higher salience of relationship quality to both daughters and friends for the I ife satisfaction of older women \vho were widowed compared with \VOlllen who still had a partncr. In the present study. thc satisfaction of women without a partner with their friendships was most important for their general life satisfaction. whereas for \Vomcn who had a partncr satisfaction with family was most strongly related to general life satisfaction. The focus on friendships of women \vithout a partner may be onc \vay to cope with partner loss as described in theories on adaptation and personal functioning in old age. such as the model of selective optimization with compensation (e.g . . Baltes & Carstensen, 1990) . Friends may compensate to some ext(~nt for partner loss as they share leisure time activities. provide feelings of autonoIllY and positive emotional exchanges. whereas family mcmbers may also represent obligations and stressful encounters. particularly in case of need for care (Lang, 2001 : Pinquart & S()rensen. 20(0). In the absence of a partner. friends are needed more as conversation partners and companions who share similar interests. A lack of satisfying friendships may thus be more detrimcntal to life satisfaction for women without a partner than for women with a partner. Our finding that family satisfaction was most important for thc general life satisfaction of women \vho still had a partner but not for women without a partner corrcsponds to the results of Larson et nl. ( 1986) . Thcy found in their study on retired U. S. adults that spending time with both family members and partners together contributed to higher positive affect than did the presence of either independently.
Taken together, these results may reflect different stratcgies of relationship regulation depending on the availability of net\vork partners (sec Lang. 2(01) . Accordingly. \vomen both with a partner and without a partner concentrate their regulation efforts on distinct relationships that serve their specific needs. It has oftcn been assumed that satisfaction with onc's health gains in importance for !ife satisfaction with advancing age because health becomes more unstable (Bowling & Dieppe. 2(08) . In the present study. howcver. the participants' satisfaction with health was only \veakly related with general life satisfaction, and it was less important than \vere social relationships. Many studies have shown that it is possible to adapt to a reduced health status to some extent (see Diener et aI., 1999) , making satisfaction \vith health less focal for the life satisfaction of older peoplc, Also. comparisons with people who are worse off can lead to a positive personal balance (Ferring & Hoffmantl, 2007) . Onc must also consider that the participants in the present study were a positively selected sample. Because of their readiness to participate in the study a certain degree of health can be assumed.
Among the sociodelllographic variables. only socioeconomic status had an impact on general life satisfaction. So·· cioeconomic status was measured by asking participants to compare themselves to other people living in their country. Dmvnward comparisons could explain the correlation with genera! life satisfaction here (see FelTing & HolTmann. a1. (2006) , who underlined the importance or subjective interpretations of objective facts. Baltes and Smith (2003) argued that the so-called "fourth" age is prone to a decline in subjective well-being because this last stage of life is characterized by less plasticity and higher vulnerability compared with the "third" age. which i~ seen more positively and characterized by higher plasticity. \Vith a mean age of around 70 years. a mL~jor part or the pre,<;ent sample belonged to the gn)up ()f the "young old," whereas only a fifth of the sample was 75 years or older (Neugartc[1, 1974) . Thus, the lack of age effects in the present ~tudy could be due to the comparably young age of participants.
The more independent the women were. the weaker the relationship was between their family satisfaction and general life satisfaction. A woman who defines herself as independent rrOIll others is obviously also independent from family regarding her life satisfaction. Contrary to expectations, there was no moderator effecl of interdependence: nonetheless, a positive corn:lation bet\veen interdependence and satisfaction with family occurred. People with an interdependent sclf-construal seem to be altogether more enthusiastic about their family than persons who do not define themselves through their relationship to their t~l!nily. Thus. personality variablc~ are related to 1i tC satisfaction of a person directly and indirectly (Staudinger. Freund, Linden, & fvIaas, 1996) .
The \veaker relationship between satisfaction \vith health and general life satisfaction or more independently oriented persons is in contrast to the assumption that health as an aspect of the individual person is especially important for these persons. Perhaps a strong, independent-minded person is better able to cope \vith health problems. In turn. a woman \vho is not as independently oriented in her selfconstrual may be concerned about \-1,' 110 will care for her in case of illness and need, and be afraid of becoming a burden to others.
The weaker relationship between health satisfaction and general lire satisfaction for more interdependent W(lnH.~n indicates that. for a woman with a strong interdependent self-construaL relational factors are presumably more important than health. She might be convinced that she can count on hC\' fami!y·s support in case of need. This interpretation is supported by research by Surason. Sarasoll, and Pierce (c.g .. 19(4). v.' ho showed that the perception of available social support depends on working 1110dels about self and otl1l:rs, and can hc seen as a trait. while it is only partially correlated to actual support. In summary, it seems that persons with a self-concept that focuses strongly' on either independent or interdependent aspects rely less on health satisfaction ['or their general ! i fe satisfaction. 'rhus, the more pronounccd aspects or se I/-'-construal arc, the lHore they override the effects of single life domains on general life satisfaction .. -something that seems to be true for independent as well as interdependent aspects. This may be also due to the earlier stated high interconncction between health status and the social domain.
The fact that the moderator effects of indepcndent and interdependent selr-collstrual were in the same direction was neverthe1css astonishing and unexpected. Caution is needed when interpreting the results. and alternative explanations should also be taken into account. It has to be kept in mind that the measurcs were reformulated to refer to family instead of social partners in general: therefore. this measure may be less sensitive in the context of health. Further, reliability of the independence scale was rather lmv: Although originally conceptualized as two orthogonal ctimensions, the positive correlntiotl bet\veen indepcndence and interdependcnce is in line with the assumption that both sclf-construal aspects might be present within a person and cannot be seen as opposites (Singelis, 1994) . Feeling closel:y connected to family and valuing one's own personal identity highly is obviously not mutually exclusive. The concept or self-construal might thus need additional clarification: for instance, one could consider aspects of selfconstrual such as context dependence (e,g .. KUhnen & Oyserman, 20(2). Further elaboration that covers also aspects relevant for the domain of health as \vel! as the domain of friends where no moderator effects with the current measure were found would be helpful here.
Nonetheless, the results regarding se!f-col1strual demonstrate that differences in t~tctors influencing the life satisfaction of older women cannot only be found between cultures as was, for instance, shown for the relation between social support provision of older mothers toward their daughters and mothers' life satisfactioll in Germany, Indonesia. and China (Schwarz et al.. in press) . but rather different salience of self-construal aspects for persons living in the same culture is related to intracultural differences in the regulation of subjective well-being.
Caveats
A more sophisticated measure for life satisfaction instead of single-item measurements would be desirable for future studies and other life domains such as \vork or voluntary \vork should be considered, too. Because or selection criteria of the sample. the results cannot be generalized, but apply especially to older womell who have children and grandchildren. and who have at least a fair health status.
Finally. the sequence of questions can influence evaluations or general life satisfaction (Kahneman & Kruegcr. 20(6). Thus, by asking first about single life domains, satisfaction ill specific domains could have becollle more sa-lient when finally responding to the question on general lire satisfactiOlI.
Conclusion
The current study shows that satisfying social relationships are crucial for lifc satisfaction in older age, but that the importance of single-life domains for general life satisfaction varies. The study underlines the necessity or a differentiated view regarding the regulation processes of wellbeing in oldcr age that differ depending on living conditions and selr-construHl aspects between and within cultural contexts.
